SoloPiano.com Broadcast Agreement
We are excited to consider your music in our Stream at SoloPiano.com! Please review the following
guidelines. By this agreement, You hereby grant to Website Owner permission to use and play all content,
remarks, suggestions, music, or other information communicated or submitted to Website Owner through
this site or by mail (together considered the “Submission”) free of any and all performance fees including
publishing fees, licensing fees, royalties, mechanical rights fees, implied or not and to incorporate any
Submission in other works in any form, media, or technology now known or later developed, including, but
not limited to third party broadcast services used by Website Owner to support and host “The Stream” at
SoloPiano.com, SoloPiano.com, and other potential hosting needs. Website Owner and SoloPiano.com
may utilize Third party radio or media streaming hosts to include but not limited to www.radionomy.com
www.reverbnation.com, and through any other third party services available to SoloPiano.com and
Website Owner known now or later to stream Submissions given to Website Owner.
“The Stream” at SoloPiano.com and streaming music through SoloPiano.com is governed by the laws
and regulations of internet broadcasting including the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (“DMCA”)
regulations. The Stream at SoloPiano.com, or SoloPiano, or any radio station associated with
SoloPiano.com utilizes (or may utilize in the future) third party Streaming services including but not limited
to Radionomy.com, reverbnation.com, PurePlay Radio, AccuRadio, and others known or unknown. Thus,
by submitting your music for consideration of your musical work being performed on “The Stream” or
played as a Feature Artist, or through any channels on SoloPiano.com or elsewhere by Website Owner,
you agree to the following:
i) You grant SoloPiano.com, Matthew Mayer, Mayer Music LLC, full permission to broadcast, stream,
play, and promote your music over the internet. This can include, but is not limited to
www.solopiano.com, “The Stream” at SoloPiano.com, and solopianostream.com. Initial___________
ii) You are the sole copyright owner of the musical works that you submit to Matthew Mayer,
SoloPiano.com, The Stream at SoloPiano.com and Mayer Music, LLC. If you have submitted any public
domain arrangements, you attest that you are the copyright owner of the arrangement and/or derivative
works. You attest that you have not transferred any rights in the musical works to any other parties. You
agree to represent yourself in giving permission for SoloPiano.com and Matthew Mayer to stream your
music free of royalties. Initial __________
iii) You agree to waive representation by any and all performing rights organizations of the submissions
you give permission to SoloPiano.com, Matthew Mayer, and The Stream at SoloPiano.com.
Organizations that you waive representation and agree to represent yourself, include and are not limited
to all public lists of domestic and international performance rights and collection agencies known publicly
or not, which include but are not limited to, ASCAP, BMI, SESAC, SoundExchange, ACEMLA, SOCAN,
PROCAN, CAPAC, CMRRA, SODRAC, SPACQ, SACM, SADAIC, SABAM, ECAD, SAYCO/ACINPRO,
HDS, OSA, KODA, EAU, SAS, AEPI, CASH, ARTISJUS, The Indian Performing Right Society LTD, Irish
Music Rights Organisation, PPI, ACUM, JASRAC, SIAE, KOMCA, LATGA-A, MACP, SACM, MRCSN,
BUMA, APRA, TONO, SPAC, APDAYC, FILSCAP, RAO, RIAA, AFTRA, and AFM, PRS, COMPASS,
SOZA, SGAE, STIM, SUISA, MUST, MCT, COTT, ASPACEM, AGADU, SACVEN, and all other performing
rights organizations not listed. Initial___________
iv) You understand that though you submit your music for consideration, you maintain copyright
and ownership of all of the musical works you submit to SoloPiano.com, The Stream at
SoloPiano.com, or Matthew Mayer. Initial_____________
v) You are allowing and give full consent for SoloPiano.com to play your music free of any royalties, fees,
licensing fees or any other applicable fees and hereby release and waive SoloPiano.com, Matthew
Mayer, Mayer Music, LLC for payment of royalties to any publishing company, licensing fees, collections
agency, performing rights organizations, composers, songwriters, or publishers in regards to any music

played through solopiano.com, or third part streaming players associated with SoloPiano.com. You will
represent yourself with these organizations if needed.
Initial______________
vi) By signing this agreement you understand it does not automatically mean your music will be on The
Stream or our streaming services, or represent an expectation that your music will be streamed through
our website or radio station. Initial________

vii) You are submitting your Music to SoloPiano.com with the expectation that if your music is played on
any part of this website or through “The Stream at SoloPiano.com”, or third parties associated with
SoloPiano, SoloPiano.com, or Matthew Mayer, that it is done free of charge and liability from Matthew
Mayer, Mayer Music LLC, SoloPiano, SoloPiano.com, radionomy.com, and anywhere else it may stream.
Initial_______________
viii) You understand that at any time SoloPiano.com may remove your music from The Stream or the
SoloPiano.com website. You also understand that at anytime you can request, through written notice,
your music to be taken off to The Stream at SoloPiano.com, SoloPiano, or third parties assisting or
hosting our radio station, and your music will be removed no later than 30 days of request.
Initial____________
Date: ___________________________________________________________

Artist Signature: ___________________________________________________

Artist Name (Please Print)___________________________________________
Name of Albums (Please Print) you are giving us Permission to broadcast on the above terms:

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Artist Contact Information (Please print legibly):

Artist Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Artist Location. Address, City, State, Zip Code:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
Artist Phone Number: __________________________________________

